INTRODUCTION
Facial attractiveness has been a desirable physical attribute in societies from ancient time. The contemporary society places significant emphasis on physical appearance especially facial attractiveness, which is strongly related to social acceptance, psychological well-being, and the self-esteem of an individual. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] So innumerable researches and experiments have been performed with the purpose of understanding esthetics in better aspect, based on every possible available platform, which will ultimately help us to improve and achieve the most acceptable esthetic values. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The most famous of these are based on the Golden Proportions. 9, [11] [12] [13] Golden Proportion: It is a unique proportion of a line AB into two parts in following way:
Dr Neesha Shrestha, 1 Dr Abhilasha khanal, 2 Dr Xiao Li Wei the golden proportion earlier, since the proportion found in the large pyramids of Egypt from third century. The famous mathematician Fibonacci from 12 th century also defined golden proportion as phi (ϕ), which was found to be 1.618.
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The subject of esthetics is also obligatory to orthodontists since majority of the patients seek orthodontic treatment with the primary objective of improving their existing facial form. Wahl also quoted" Now it appears that facial esthetics is again in the forefront as we realize why patients come to us in the first place. 
MATERIALS AND METHOD
A cross sectional was conducted after approval from ethical clearance committee of Second Xiangya Hospital.
The materials used in this study were frontal photographs, which were derived from patients who came to the Department of Orthodontics, Second Xiangya Hospital, Central South University in Hunan province during 2012
to 2014.The consent was taken before starting the study.
The inclusion criteria for selection of the samples were: the subjects should be Chinese in origin and native of Hunan province, young adults of the age range 17-35 years.
The subjects were excluded from the study if the subjects had congenital cranio-facial defect, history of dental and facial trauma, and history of previous orthodontic treatment or cosmetic surgery.
Pre-treatment digital lateral cephalograms of the selected patients were retrieved from the computer database.
The same experienced radiologist, using the standard radiographic technique, took all the lateral cephalograms keeping the head in natural head position with the help of the cephalostat. The cephalograms with minimal artifacts, no distortions were only included in the study. According to the selection criteria, 356 patients were included in the study. The patients were differentiated into skeletal Class I, Class II and Class III by using computerized cephalometric tracing and analysis software (Planmeca Romexis®-3.2.0) (Table1). All patients were also differentiated into Class I, Class II and Class III according to Angle's classification.
Among 356 patients, frontal photographs of the patients with skeletal and dental Class I were included in the study.
The patients wearing glasses were excluded to avoid the interference identifying the landmarks. All photographs were taken using DSLR camera [Canon EOS 500D] while the subjects in relaxed position. The distance between subject and background was 0.8m and distance between subject and camera was 1.6m.
All selected photographs (n = 159) were printed in A4 size
paper. All the parameters were plotted manually and following landmarks were used in printed photographs (Figure 1,2 ).
Landmarks used: The facial balance in height and width were studied from the parameters as follows:
For proportion of total face height, the components used :
• TR-ME:TR-LC
• TR-ME: LN-ME
• TR-ME:LC-CH For proportions of face height, the components studied :
• TR-ME:LC-ME
• LC-ME:TR-LC
• TR-LN: LN-ME
• LN-ME:LC-LN
• LC-CH: CH-ME
• CH-ME:LN-CH
• The proportions of face width components measured:
LC-LN: LN-CH
• CH(r-l):LN(r-l)
• LC(r-l):CH (r-l)
• TS(r-l):LC(r-l)
Mean measurements were converted to percentages, assuming that the golden proportion was 100%.
RESULT
The data were collected from stratified sample of 159
Class I subjects. All data were analyzed using SPSS 20.0.
Data were normally distributed with skewness, kurtosis and Shapiro-Wilk test. Descriptive statistics were computed for all variables in terms of means and standard deviation. Table 2 shows mean and standard deviation for total facial heights and widths proportions. TR-ME:LC-ME (1.6603) was the closest to golden proportion.TR-LN:LN-ME, LC-ME:TR-LC, LC-CH:CH-ME; 98.03%,95.75%, 97.19%
respectively were also close to golden proportion. Facial widths showed deviation from golden proportion. proportions that were close to the golden proportion.
In this study, the proportions TR-ME:LC-ME, LC-ME:TR-LC, TR-LN:LN-ME, LC-CH:CH-ME, in Class I were closer to the golden proportion. The proportions LC-LN:LN-ME, LN-CH:
CH-ME and LC-LN:LN-CH were deviated from golden 
